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WASHINGTON
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January 23, 1975

MEMORANDU M FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

BRENT SCOWCROFT

~

Attached for your consideration is the draft of a message from
you to President Sadat along the lines which Secretary Kissinger
discussed with you this morning.
If you approve, we would dispatch the message immediately by
cable. It will not, therefore, be necessary for you to sign a formal

letter.

RECOMMENDA TION
That you approve the dispatch of the attached message from you
to President Sadat.

Approve.llt 1 Disapprove _ _

Attachment
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Dear Mr. President:
As Secretary Kissinger has reported to you through
Ambassador Eilts, I had a serious talk with Foreign Minister
Allon when he was here last week about the need to move
decisively in the weeks immediately ahead to a new agreement
on the Sinai front and about what is required from Israel to
make this possible.

After our talks with Mr. Allon, Secretary

Kissinger consulted closely with me on the instructions he gave
Ambassador Eilts prior to his return to Egypt.
From the Ambassador's talks with you and Foreign
Minister Fahmy in Aswan, you therefore now have a full picture
of where matters stand following our meetings with Mr. Allon as
well as our views about how matters should proceed.

We have now

received from Ambassador Eilts a detailed report of his talks
in A swan, in which he has explained fully your reservations about

the two'-step procedure we have proposed.

,

Dr. Kissinger and I have reflected carefully tog ether on
your views and have considered the pros and cons o f trying to
complete everything in the course of one trip by him to the area.
u
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that for Dr. Kiss inge r
Afte r thoro ugh delib erati on, I have conc luded
one step woul d be
to attem pt to bring matt ers to a conc lusio n in
far too risky .

e
He must have a preli mina ry meet ing with Prim

nse Mini ster Pere s
Mini ster Rabi n, Fore ign Mini ster Alla n and Defe
e to with draw al from
to work furth er on over comi ng Israe li resis tanc
ter Israe li flexi the oil field s and the pass es and on induc ing grea
agre emen t on whic h
bility with resp ect to the othe r aspe cts of the
the Israe lis are insis ting.

The talks he will have with them will

l.
requ ire a little time to have their effec t in Israe

Duri ng the

, it is esse ntial
inter im perio d, rathe r than rema ining in the area
ts that will be need ed
that he be here to help me coor dinat e the effor
to bring abou t succ ess.

I woul d then plan on send ing Dr. Kiss inge r

ut effor t to bring
back to the areaa bout Marc h 6 or 7 for an all-o
you and he did
the nego tiatio ns to a succ essfu l conc lusio n, as
last year .
toget her durin g the Asw an-J erus alem shutt le
t, we have
With rega rd to the subs tance of a new agre emen
are, and we are
a clear unde rstan ding of what your objec tives
work ing in that direc tion.

Spec ifica lly, we are urgin g stron gly

field s.
that Israe l move on both the pass es and the oil

I must

abou t the prob lem
unde rline , howe ver, what Dr. Kiss inge r has said
of recip rocit y in any new agre emen t.

~~GRE'F/NODIS

In the end, the agre emen t
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will need to take concrete form and, while the language and the
ways in which it is recorded can be worked out to take your as
well as Israel's political requirem ents into account, there will
need to be some Egyptian contribut ion if our efforts are to succeed.
Foreign Minister Fahmy's discussio ns with Ambassa dor Eilts
have suggested a number of useful ideas in this respect, and I
have no doubt that ways can be found to work these problems out.
Dr. Kissinge r will then need time to develop the necessar y formulations, which further reinforce s the desirabil ity of an interval
between his two proposed trips to the area.
Mr. Presiden t, it is our best and firm judgment that a
successfu l conclusio n can be achieved to the efforts in which we
are now engaged.

While obviously there can be no absolute

assuranc e of this in advance, I would not be committi ng our prestige
by sending Secretar y Kissinge r to the area if I did not believe there
was a high probabili ty of success.

This judgment , however, is

based on our being able to proceed as we have suggested .

I must

ask you to have confidenc e in our judgment of how the negotiati ons
can most effective ly be conducte d, taking into account not only the
problems I know you face and the situation in Israel, but also the
pressure s with which we must deal here.
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I assure you that I fully appreciate the risks involved
for you.

There are risks for us as well in sending Dr. Kissinger

on this mission.

To help meet your concerns we would be prepared,

if you wish, in announcing Secretary Kissinger's early February

visit, to say that it is preparatory and that he anticipates returning
to the area again in a few weeks for a more extended stay to continue the negotiations with the intention of doing everything possible
to bring them to a successful conclusion at that time.

In addition,

if it would be helpful to you, during the interval between trips and

while we are working on the situation here, Dr. Kissinger would be
prepared to leave a member of his party behind to continue the
discussions in the area.
Finally, Ambassador Eilts has reported the importance
you attach to an agreement that you can defend publicly and be
proud of, as well as your view that, if we cannot agree, it would
be better and more honorable for everyone to agree to go to
Geneva immediately.

We are 1 of course, prepared to do so, and

do not shrink from reconvening the Geneva Conference, if that is
really the wish of the others concerned.

'

This would not solve

the problem in present circumstances, however, although it would
have the advantage for us that all participants at Geneva would
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share the responsibility for the stalemate that would inevitably
result.

It is precisely because a stalemate would be detrimental

to the real interests of all concerned, including Egypt, and because
of our admiration for all you have been seeking to accomplish, that
we have proposed persevering on the present course despite the
complications and difficulties it holds.

We value your leadership

in the area and respect the objectives you seek for Egypt, for
the Middle East and for world · peace.

For these reasons, we are

prepared to continue our efforts, which are not without risk for
us, to help achieve the objectives our two countries fully share.
I will look forward to your early and, I hope, favorable
reaction to the ideas I have set forth in this letter.

;;;;!l4 ,(
Gerald R. Ford

His Excellency
Anwar al-Sadat
President of the Arab Republic
of Egypt
Cairo
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